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SCHOOL DISTRICTS: 
COUNTY CLERK: 
COUNTY ASSESSOR: 

Duties of county clerk and county assessor 
respective when boundary line between school 
districts is in dispute. 

October 7, 1954 
FILED 
q 

Honorable J. 13:. Schnapp 
,, Prosecuting Attorney , 

Madison County 
.· Fredericktewnt M~s•our1· 

Dear Sir: 

Referenc• is made to yol.W request tor a.n official opinion 
of this department, rea4ingae tollowss 

"The -oolUity clerk ·~ this e01UltY hae re-: 
qu•sted that I secure from you an.oplnion 
advising hllll and tbeaasesaor·wnat action 

· they should take under . the following facts • 
to-wits 

"On or about May Jl., 1954 the county aeses
sor made his return ot the a.ssessorts book 
to the co.unty eo~rt p.¢rsuant to Section 
137 .24' R.s. Mo •. 1949· 

nA certain area ot land aU within Madis.on 
county is clailned by School District c-2 
to lie within its boundary and the same 
area is clainte·d by School District 14 to 
lie within it~ bollllda:-y. 

"The assessor's book fo~ 1954 tor lands 
destgriatedthe:area to be in School District 
c-2 but his bookassessing persona). property 
designated th~ property ot person~ living 
within the said area as being sit~ated in 
School District 14~ 

"On or about June U, 1954., and subsequent 
to the assessor makt~·the-aforesa.id return 
o£ this book tor 1954, a group o£ qualified 
voters residing in the disputeQ,. area peti• 
tioned School District 14 and alleged that 



Honorable J. B, Schnapp 

tbe:~£9r~said_area wae'unorgan,zed terri;.. 
to~r. and p~titioned ~hat> the said area be 
attached 'to School pist'rict 14~ as ·prc,vlded 
in Se<rtion 165~163 l.s. Mo. 1949. School 
District 14 a'pproved the 'petitii())l ~nd oerti· 
fiCitd its· ac~ion t-o the county 'clerlt.-~c>-:- ·.· · 

. i . ., ,. . ' . ' ' '~·· . ' •. . . . .__... , 

: ,tt'J.i~e . ~Oun't}'". e~et-k: · n~W , p:£>opo_$es _ af'ter relleipt 
of!· th.:e. c:ert,ified pe:eition of School District 
14 · tc>· extend.'· the la~d·· levy< covering ·this al· 
leged unorgani~ed t$rritory to School Dis
trie!t 14. School Dlstrict;·c,.2·'ts :obJecting 
to th,if a.:tti,on . ~clatining that . ·they are .entitled 
to have the levy on the :real estate extended 
to t:h·e credit -of· the:tr district and .to als,o 
hS:ve the pe-rsonal propertY le'Vy ·extended to 
the credit of their district. _ 

-<' • ' • ' ' 

"The dieputed":area ·has been a-ssessed in first 
one and '.then the other or the two aforesaid 
districts· down the :years, but the- 'realty and 
per$onalty were both assessed in School Dis
~x-~ct c-2 in 19;3. 

«Both school districts complied with Section 
16~.077 R.S. Mo. 1949 by submitting to the 
sup,rintendent ·and he to the oounty clerk 
their respective estimates for 19;4. 

. ' 

"A'auit is being instigated by one ot the 
districts in the circuit court to try• de
termine and quiet the boundary between School 
District c-2 and School District 14. 

ttThe area in dispute involves surface rights 
in and to the land only. The so called un
derground rights or mineral rights are owned 
by a mining company and are assessed in School 
District c-2 in 1954 and have never through
out the years of dispute over the surface 
rights appeared on the assessor's books :for 
any other school district. 

nThe County Clerk desires to know what action 
he should take in this matter. I believe 
that it would also be advisable to know what 
action the assessor should take in this ques
tion. 
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I ,•' 

.. ''Under the rultng of the C"Ourt 1~ the ease 
· : Gt State Vth Blackwell, 254' SW2nd•· • 243, it 

is conceiva.ble\in my mind· that, both d.iatricts 
could mandaillUs. thEf :clerk to extf)n~ :the· levies 
·to their credit. : · · ····· · · · · · 

:, • I 

· "I understand that· School District 0•.2 ha$ 
·::'threatened man~mus to compel'·the' a.seesaor: 

to· assess· tbe.·personal property,· as :·he _did_ 
the realty in $ohoo.l· District 0..,;2 ·in 1954 . 
a:nd also .has • tbreat•ned manda:mus. to ·compel 
·the; counpy .. elerk. to extend the ,levY by dis-
tricts designated:: by 'the· as.$essor•$·book: :· 

· ·· without·· regard by: the aotiori :t•kEin 'by School 
D1strietl4 inattaching.the af'oresald·area 
as ·unorganized territ()t7·•. In my opinion; if' 
the·eounty clerk does so, -al,l. well as the . 
assessor,· then School District l4will.prob
ably ·institute a si~ilar a.otiori ·1n lnjune·tion 
to prevent the ol~rk: from ao doi~. *'· 

. ~ ~ ~ 

Fundamentally, the question presented in your opinion re
quest is the actual situs o£ the real and · pe.x>sona:l ·pJ>Qperty 
referred to. therein with respect to the imposition of levies 
of school ·ta:xes. It further' appears that the matter is now in 
actual lit'iga.1;ion and. that a judicial determination will be 
had of the~correct boundary l'ine between the two districts. 
With this once definitely established, it appears that no f'U.ture 
controversy need arise, nor. should any impediment exist, with 
respect to the discharge of theirofticial duties by the respec
tive officers in connection. with the subsequent assessment levy 
and extension of taxes on behalf of the interested school dis
tricts. 

With respect to the duties of the county assessor, it ap
pears that under the provisions ot Section lb5 .• 08), RSMo 1949, 
it is the duty ·Of the county assessor to obtain the number of 
the school district wherein each resident taxpayer resides:• 
With respect to nonresident owners o£ real property, it, of 
course, becomes necessary that the county assessor resort to 
the plats of the various.scbool districts on file in order to 
ascertain the proper school districtwithinwhi.ch such real 
property is· located. Further than this, it seems that the 
county assessor has no duties in the matter, and inasmuch as 
your letter of inquiry diaclases that the time has long passed 
for the county assessor to .make any changes or alterations in 
the current tax books, it seems that nothing further remains 
for him to do. 
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Under the provisions of Section 165.077, RSMo 1949, with 
which stat:ute, as we understand oit, b()th e>t the ·contesting 

. school d1st.·rtets haye· ~on(plit!ut,. the tieoessa.ry: estimates were 
cert:Ltied to ~}le, · county cleX'k ror ·the· current year, It there
.upon bee.a.me the· duty· of ·suo.h oftici.a.l, under the p~vi.sions C'.>f 
Section l6;,0SJ, RSMo 1949, .to extend upcm the tax books of the 
county the .Proper levy btUJErd upon· t.he estimate ot. ·.each district • 
. For the moment this, o£ ·course, woUld result in dual taxes be-
ingassessed·and .extended upon the.:real a,nd'p~rsonal property 
situated w,tthb1 the disputed, ~rea• . How~ve~, ·.there, ultimately 
can only .b~ ·one valid .·.ass'fJssmen~. and ext'ens~on. of. .t.u,es, and 
that will be.'de"te~~ed ln the J . .it~g~~io~. to wh~oh you have re
.terred in r9ur'l~tteJ". or .i~q,\1~:rf ~ : w~ do £eel tha.t :to protect 
:the 'levy on, beh~lf. of whicb.ever. sqhool diE~tr1ct ultimately pre
•vails in the •11 tigation ·.the c.lO.tm~'Y clerk should extend each levy 
upon all of the land within the disputed area~ · 

' . . ·.:, 

'Vle have examined the r(!ported case of State v.Bla.ckwell, 
254 s.w. 2ci 243, We t:i.ndnot;hi.ng.thereil1 which we think affects 
our opinion' in this ·matter. ·. We do note tba t ·in the case men
tioned the· court emphasized that; under similar circumstances to 
those existing in your county, it is not the duty of the county 
clerk to in any manner attempt to determine the rights of the 
respectivedi,tricts. That. is a matter fQr judicial determina• 
tion. The.suit·was one direot~d at the county clerk of Ray 
County seeking by mandamus to require such official to extend 
a duly certified levy. In his ret\lrn to the alternative writ 
the respondent, in eftect,.advar1eed the claim that the real and 
peraonal·property.upon whici,..it was sought to. enforce the ex
tension of the levy were no.t a part of the relator school dis
tt'ict. Th.e' court held that· this w~s no defense by such official 
and, quoting approvingly from State ~X rel. V• Jones, 8 S.W. 2d 
66, 320 Mo • .:;;.; '· 'said: 

"tIt must be . qorm!' ·in p1ind at this point 
·that school districts . Nos. 20 and 21 ·in 
New Madrid county. are n~t parties to the 
proeeeding·nor complaining here. This 
court held in State· ex rel •. (Consolidated) 
School District· No. l v. Haclqnann, 277 Mo. 
56, 209 s.w •. 92; a proceeding by mandamus 
to compel the state auditor to register. 
bonds voted and issued by relator, that 

·the respondent stat.e auditor did not rep
resent and had no right to represent or 
litigate the rights of those school dis
tricts. The same is true of the county 
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cl.eJ:>k here. He does not ·represe~t _sch()Q~ 
d;tstrit.rt~ Nos. 20 and, 21:. · It m.ay be said 
£urtherthat he does·not.represent individ;,.. 
uals whoae land. is· sought to "be taxed. · . 
Those very persons, at least a mac3ority o-t .. 
them, whose. lands·· the relator see.ks to have 
extended £or ta,xa·t1on in the district, -p~rve· 
reeogniaed the:: dist:ric_t, sefl,t their children 
to.sch~ol ther~, voted there, and s~rved,a.s 
officials there. They are.not complaining 
2t'nd the . resp.ondent has no right to cQtnplaih · 
.fol" them under that ruling• · In the Hackmann 

· case $ome o.f. the vert facts. alleged .here to. 
· · · show laches or to show . want of organisation 

i1 

were determined against respondent by this • · 
eourt. The persons whose land is sought to 
he taxed are·not- complaining; the r~spondent 
has.only a ministerial duty. to per.fom; he 
is·in no position under his return toques-. 
tion either the incorporationof relatoror 
the inclusion of the land in New Madrid 
county within the district. nt 

.• ··~- CONCLUSIOl~ 
~1 In the premises, vve are of the opinion that under the cir-

o}nnstanoes outlined in your letter _of inquiry no further duties 
~$main to be discharged by the county assessor of Madison County. 

<::~: 
- .~ ,., 

} We are further of the opinion that it wa.s • and is, the duty 
cit the clerk of the Madison.Oounty Court to extend the respective 
li&vies certi.fied to such official by the respective school dis
~riots upon the valuation of all.the real and tangible personal 
property taxabL-e within the ar~a in dispute. It is our further 
opini<>n·that 1n doing so such official .should apply each rate of 
levy to each item of valuationso that. in effect. two complete 
computations or taxes will be made.. It is our further opinion 
that only ona o£ such tax levies will be valid dependent upon 
the. judicial determination made in the pending litigation involv
ing the boundary line between the respective districts. 

· .. The;1~,f'oregoing opinion• which I hereby approve; \'las prepared 
by my assistant, \fill F. Berry, JJ:'. 

WFB/vtl 

Yours very truly, 

John M, Dalton 
Attorney General 


